
Cod forbid Vint i should g!ory, 8ave iii the Cross of o'ur Lord it ts Christ; by whon lthe iworid is cruciùied tomDe, a A Io
the wol.S.Paul, Gal. Yi. Il.

~ distribution of prenmiumis, wcre also made, as well

J&~i.fl-SuidiyWithi1. a ta procure clotes at miis inclemetit season for
'12-M'onday-Of th cae suelh poor childreta as couid flot atteud Çntecliism.
13 -Tuezday.-Octave dity of Epipliaity. ft ivas resolved thzt the Bishop should be request-
i4-Wednebday-St. IIarbitop~anid Cee-: d to have an appeai sbortly mrade by one. of tito
15-Tlittrsday-St. Paul. irst, lierajit, confe~suýr.
16-Friday-St. Marcellus I., Poile aisa ZUatr cergynien fur ibis pious purpose.
I7-Saturd.ty-St. AncIiv, Abbot. The Examinations at St. Miry's ivere dircctcd

_______________ -- o ho made on the second Sunciny of Jartuary,
ST. IÏ1ARV'S CATECHISTICAL SOCIETY. (tomorroiv) and those at St. Patrick's, on, the

On Monday evening, 29th uit., the Q.uarterly fourth Sunday, the disttibuction of preL»4utn5 t0
Meeting of this most useful Society wvas held in take place on the Sunday after each e.xamination.
the Neiv Vestry. The attendance of nietubers A suin of Eightecn Pouzids was apropriated for t1in
%vas unusuaily numerous, and ail present secmed to purchase of suitable premiunis. Ail the ladies who
take a deep itîterest iii the proccedings. The flev. taught Catechismi at St. Mary's, for the past quar.
Mr. Conolly, Vie President of the Society, accu- ter, Iiindly volunteered their services for the nest
pied tlie chair, and %vas assisted by Rev. Messrs. îhree mtontlhs, and the gentlemen creditably fol-
Tracey, Nugent, and I-ennesy. On the roll oýj iowed thecir example, with one or two exceptions.
inembers being cailed, upwvards of Twelve Pounds7'e are deliglited to be able to m*ake the sainie
wvere received in quarîcrly dues. PIr. Peter Mor-stateînent concerning the NMaie and Female Teach-
risey, the very efficient superititendent at the North eors at the North End. Before the meeting sepa-
End, handed mn a return af the iitinber of children 'rate(] a resolution was passed that the absent INomr-
in attendance there, ai Ca!ech)isn,. for the last ftve bers should be requested ta pay up their arrears
nonthis, shicm wvas higkly satisfactory. Mr'. without delay in ordc'r ta iccrease the fund wbichm
Compton, the Secretary, gave in a returis of the is to be>soon devotet 1 such nol, charitable,
number of boys in attendance at St. Mary's for the and benevolent purposes.
past four znonths, and Mies NleSweeny reported We have always cansidered the Catechistical

lie uiîeraf.Il o h an eid Severai Society as second in importance ta none in the
ladies and gc.ntlemnen iwcre thon proposed and parishi. It is a powerful auxiliary ta the Ciergy in
admitted as memabers. Arrangements for tihe exa.- tise Christian instruction of youth. Aiready it has
esination of the chidren, and for the purchase and achieved much good fôr the Cathiolics of HIalifax,


